Prayers for Henry H. Radke, 72, of Glendale Heights, will be held at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday at Cypress Funeral Home, 1698 Bloomingdale Road (between Army Trail Road and North Ave.), Glendale Heights. Mass will follow at 10 a.m. at St. Matthew Church. He was a retired tool and die maker and a proud veteran of World War II. He served with the 1164th Engineering Company. He was a loving and devoted husband for 46 years to Delores J. (nee Johnson); loving father of Susan (Ronald) Schwieters, Karen (George) Grossman, Barbara, Linda, Henry (Lisa McCune) and Maryann Radke; beloved grandfather of Ronald, Janice and Robert Schwieters, Kristie (Eric) Majewski, Cindy and Shelley Grossman, Daniel, David and Jennifer Davis and Craig Radke; proud great-grandfather of David Davis and Tyler Majewski; fond brother of Helen (late Barney) Johansen; dear brother-in-law of Josephine (Howard) DuChene; and uncle of many nieces and nephews. Visitation will be from 3 to 9 p.m. today at the funeral home. For information, (630) 653-7666.
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